Three‐Year Tac cal Plan for Board of Supervisors‐Iden fied Strategic Plan Goal

Goal 5: Preserve and ensure safe and crime free communi es
Meaning

Key Concepts (Ac

onable items reflected in meaning)

(expanded defini on of goal)

Yolo County seeks to
collabora vely promote
and enhance safe and
crime free communi es
through well‐informed
oﬀender case
management, bringing
about an appropriate
blending of criminal jus ce
supervision and evidence‐
based treatment
strategies that maintain,
but then improve, public
safety

Safe communi es

Oﬀender case management

Evidence‐based criminal
jus ce prac ces

Collabora on across
agencies

Uphold the law through
strategies that hold oﬀenders
accountable, restore vic ms and
ensure a safe environment for all
residents and visitors

Oﬀenders will be case managed
and treated with an emphasis on
behavior change and recidivism
reduc on

Ensure that criminal jus ce
partners are employing prac ces,
policies and opera ng standards
that have been proven to
eﬀec vely reduce crime and an
oﬀender’s likelihood to reoﬀend

Create sustainable partnerships
with internal and external
stakeholders to systemically
manage, leverage and
maximize community resources
and develop innova ve

Objec ves (SMART‐based outcomes that advance the goals and can be achieved in the next three years)
C. All high and moderate risk
G. Improved employees
oﬀenders are needs‐assessed
knowledge and skills through
and have an implemented
con nuing professional
criminogenic needs‐driven case
development
plan
B. Preserved the dignity of vic ms
by mee ng their immediate
H. A plan for con nuous criminal
D. A full menu of graduated
and long‐term needs created
jus ce system improvement is
sanc ons, incen ves and
by crime
in place and followed by all
services exist and are eﬀec vely
aﬀected agencies
u lized
A. Frontline crime control
agencies are appropriately
supported

E. Oﬀenders have seamless access
to services that meet their legal
and social support needs
F. Jail staﬀ infrastructure allows
for the housing of inmates in a
safe, secure manner, while
facilita ng par cipa on in
appropriate rehabilita on
services

I. Created and implemented a
virtual single data
management system that
collects and updates
informa on from jus ce
related partners
J. Implemented electronic
document solu ons to
eﬃciently manage
informa on
K. Local partnerships created
and enhanced so that both
the County and the
community have a robust
understanding of and
connec on to one another
L. The Community Correc ons
Partnership (CCP) has been
sustained and con nues to
drive system changes

Goal 5: Preserve and ensure safe and crime free communi es
Objec ves & Implementa on Tac cs (expected comple on date)

Measures of Success

Champions

A. Frontline crime control agencies are appropriately supported
 Reduce response mes to Priority 1 and 2 calls to industry standards (Jun
2014)
 Create a permanent, full‐ me Ag Task Force to inves gate and assist in the
prosecu on of Ag crimes (Jul 2014)
 Implement a plan for mul ‐band radios for inner‐operability and purchase
addi onal surveillance equipment (for tracking of hay bales and wearable
cameras that deter ac ons) for the Ag task force unit (Jun 2015)
 Implement a dual purpose K‐9 unit to assist in both patrol and deten on facili‐
es (cross reference 5F4) (Jun 2015)
 Add staﬀ for Patrol and Deten on to help facilitate ongoing growth of AB109
par cipants, in par cular to assist with the monitoring of individuals on home
custody or electronic monitoring and proba oners (cross reference 5F5)
 Provide 24/7 on‐call response to front line law enforcement inquiries regard‐
ing oﬀender status (PRCS and Pretrial) (2013‐14)
 Ensure County High Tech Forensic Crime Unit u lizes cu ng edge technology
and is staﬀed with FTE cer fied forensic inves gators (2014‐15)
 Support Specialized and Ver cal Units to protect children, elderly and mental‐
ly ill (Ongoing)
 Establish Public Corrup on Unit and provide quarterly training to elected and
appointed oﬃcials (2015‐16)

 Response me reduced by 10% every year for
three years
 Reduc on in property loss for ag industry
 Two Deputy Sheriﬀ's hired for Ag Task Force
 Purchase of tracking equipment for frontline
oﬃcers to communicate with all law enforce‐
ment agencies
 Increases in detec on of contraband and arrest
of individuals by 20%
 Decreased use of over me by Proba on Staﬀ
and an increased of shared responsibility to en‐
hance public safety (Proba on and Sheriﬀ)
 Reduced inves ga ve delay in cases requiring
high‐tech services
 Increased convic on rates in cases with digital
evidence
 Improved specializa on and convic on rates for
cases in this category
 Improved compliance rates on Form 700; re‐
duced viola ons and complaints

B. Preserved the dignity of vic ms by mee ng their immediate and long‐term needs
created by crime
 Provide comprehensive Vic m Services for all vic ms in all felony cases (2014‐
15)
 Provide full‐ me agency staﬃng at the Family Jus ce Center and expand its
collabora on with criminal jus ce partners in every county LEA (2014‐15)
 Guarantee appropriate vic m res tu on is sought and collected in every crim‐
inal case, including from AB109 inmates housed in local jail (2013‐14 & 2014‐
15)
 Recognize vic ms' cons tu onal rights and reduce pre‐trial delay for vic ms
(2014‐15)
 Expand Neighborhood Court , Mental Health Court , Veteran's Courts imple‐
ment other Restora ve Jus ce programs countywide (2014‐15; 2015‐16)

District A orney
 Increased vic m sa sfac on
 Reduced loca ons for vic ms to visit
 Improved family safety and criminal case resolu‐
ons
 Increased vic m res tu on in AB 109 cases
 Reduced recidivism through alterna ve pro‐
grams

District A orney
Sheriﬀ
Proba on

Goal 5: Preserve and ensure safe and crime free communi es
Objec ves & Implementa on Tac cs (expected comple on date)
C. All high and moderate risk oﬀenders are needs‐assessed and have an implement‐
ed criminogenic needs‐driven case plan
 All high and moderate risk oﬀenders are iden fied, needs assessed and have a
monitored and dynamic case plan (~500 moderate‐risk oﬀenders to be super‐
vised at ra os of 1:50; will require 10 Deputy Proba on Oﬃcers + vehicles) (Jul
2015)
 Oﬀender case plans are fully implemented (Jun 2013)
 Transi on to Ohio Suite of assessment tools (Jul 2014)

Measures of Success

Champions

 Capacity to supervise moderate‐risk popula on Proba on
Sheriﬀ
established
 Decreased viola on behaviors by moderate‐risk
popula on
 Increased number of oﬀender assessments, case
plans and appropriate referrals for service
(including moderate‐risk popula on)
 Recognized and validated evidence‐based as‐
sessment tool adopted and implemented

Goal 5: Preserve and ensure safe and crime free communi es
Objec ves & Implementa on Tac cs (expected comple on date)

Measures of Success

Champions

D. A full menu of graduated sanc ons, incen ves and services exist and are eﬀec‐
vely u lized
 Inventory exis ng community‐based services available to oﬀenders and iden ‐
fy gaps (Feb 2013)
 Eﬀec vely u lize full menu of graduated sanc ons, incen ves and services and
track data (Dec 2013 for Incen ves; Update/Data tracking in place by Jun
2014)
 Triage treatment services with fidelity to the risk principle to include treat‐
ment op ons for the moderate risk popula on (lower dosage) (Jun 2014)
 Implement Posi ve Youth Jus ce Ini a ve (PYJI), designed to create opportu‐
ni es for youth by filling gaps that currently exist in the areas of educa on,
voca on, pro‐social ac vi es, Posi ve Youth Development, Trauma Informed
Care as a system, WRAP service delivery and health (Jun 2014)
 Support Day Repor ng Center needs, to include securing a loca on that allows
for growth of programs (cross reference 5F2) (Jan 2014)
 Adult and Juvenile Review Boards address minor viola on behavior, avoiding
costly court interven on (Dec 2013)
 Maintain and expand Mental Health Court; implement other specialty courts
(e.g., Veterans Court) as needed (Ongoing; Oct 2013 for MH/Jus ce Grant; Jun
2014 with alterna ve funding )

 Increased number of available sanc ons, incen‐
ves, and services. Reduce reliance on jail and
state prison as sanc ons.
 Con nued look at expanded services through
DRC and community providers
 Increased compliance with supervision terms
and condi ons through eﬀec ve case manage‐
ment
 Decreased reliance on jail beds as it relates to
sanc ons
 Comple on of training for update sanc ons /
incen ves
 Reduced recidivism and viola ons through ap‐
propriate Tx dosage based on risk level (High vs.
Moderate‐risk) and need
 Increased access to alterna ve funding streams
(e.g. Aﬀordable Care Act) to reduce local ex‐
penditures
 Increased posi ve alterna ves for youth
 Increased DRC capacity and programming; to
include West Sacramento and a permanent loca‐
on in Woodland
 Increased alterna ve sanc ons for adults and
juveniles
 Reduced jus ce partner expenditures related to
court appearances
 Decreased recidivism, hospitaliza on and legal
interven on for Mental Health Court clients
 Reduced incarcera on of Mental Health Court
eligible oﬀenders
 Increased use of alterna ves to custody for
Mental Health clients, including dual diagnosis
placements
 Lowered levels of police contact and new oﬀens‐
es / viola ons

Alcohol, Drug & Mental Health
Community Correc ons Part‐
nership
Courts
District A orney
Proba on
Public Defender

Goal 5: Preserve and ensure safe and crime free communi es
Objec ves & Implementa on Tac cs (expected comple on date)
E. Oﬀenders have seamless access to services that meet their legal and social sup‐
port needs
 Provide zealous legal representa on by maintaining necessary staﬃng levels,
including staﬃng parity with related agencies (e.g., see 5A2) (Dec 2013)
 Oﬀer oﬀenders comprehensive legal representa on, social work support and
advocacy via Public Defender staﬀ from mul ple disciplines (Dec 2013 and On‐
going)
 Reduce administra ve complexity by streamlining intake and applica on pro‐
cesses of mul ple agencies
 Expand re‐entry post‐convic on legal services available to ex‐oﬀenders

Measures of Success

Champions

 Increased quality and eﬃciency of legal services Public Defender
delivered to oﬀenders
 Be er case disposi ons and/or life outcomes
for oﬀenders
 Increased number of oﬀenders referred to and
enrolled in appropriate services
 Increased access to benefits/programs
 Decreased staﬀ me required to complete in‐
take and applica on processes for mul ple
benefits/programs
 Increased number of mo ons filed and granted

Goal 5: Preserve and ensure safe and crime free communi es
Objec ves & Implementa on Tac cs (expected comple on date)

Measures of Success

F. Jail staﬀ infrastructure allows for the housing of inmates in a safe, secure manner,
while facilita ng par cipa on in appropriate rehabilita on services
 Inventory exis ng services available to incarcerated oﬀenders and iden fy gaps
(Jun 2016)
 Support Day Repor ng Center needs, to include securing a loca on that allows
for growth of programs (cross reference 5D5) (2015‐16)
 Develop and eﬀectuate mul ‐disciplinary re‐entry plans for incarcerated
oﬀenders (Dec 2013)
 Implement a dual purpose K‐9 unit to assist in both patrol and deten on facili‐
es (cross reference 5A4) (Jun 2015)
 Add staﬀ for Patrol and Deten on to help facilitate ongoing growth of AB109
par cipants, in par cular to assist with the monitoring of individuals on home
custody or electronic monitoring and proba oners (cross reference 5A5)
 Secure County match costs for Juvenile Deten on Facility (JDF) construc on
project to address visi ng, treatment, gymnasium space ($4.7M grant awarded
2009) (Dec 2013)
 Enhance oﬃcer safety through added telecommunica ons support via new
repeater, lines, handheld radios in JDF. (Jan 2014)

 SB 1022 grant awarded, allowing construc on
of new kitchen with enhanced classroom, Men‐
tal Health wing with 24 dedicated beds, and
new Day Repor ng Center
 Enhanced Day Repor ng Center service deliv‐
ery through site expansion to both West Sacra‐
mento and Woodland
 Increased number of oﬀenders referred to and
enrolled in appropriate services
 Be er life outcomes for oﬀenders
 Jail overcrowding safely alleviated when appro‐
priate
 Assessment tool implemented and u lized to
assist with re‐entry
 Reduced costly returns to custody by the
oﬀender popula on
 Increases in detec on of contraband and arrest
of individuals by 20%
 Increased program alterna ves for youth, Juve‐
nile Deten on Facility and community
 Decreased out‐of‐home placement costs for
the County as a result of local program op ons
 Increased safety for oﬃcers and juveniles in
Juvenile Deten on Facility through enhanced
technology and improved communica ons
 Reduced Significant Incident Report
 Improved response me

Champions
Community Correc ons Part‐
nership
Proba on
Public Defender
Sheriﬀ

Goal 5: Preserve and ensure safe and crime free communi es
Objec ves & Implementa on Tac cs (expected comple on date)

Measures of Success

Champions

G. Improved employee knowledge and skills through con nuing professional devel‐
opment
 Expand training beyond State mandates; develop interdisciplinary skill sets
(Ongoing)
 Coordinate staﬀ training of diﬀerent agencies to ensure evidence based prac‐
ces are followed (Mar 2014)

 Increased knowledge, skills and abili es of all
partnerships within law enforcement agencies
with new and innova ve training opportuni es
 Reduc on in lawsuits, claims and ci zen com‐
plaints by 10%
 Increased training by 20%
 Implemented best prac ces
 Updated evidence‐based programs iden fied
and implemented

H. A plan for con nuous criminal jus ce system improvement is in place and fol‐
lowed by all aﬀected agencies
 Regularly assess CCP strategies for eﬀec veness (May 2014)
 Regularly assess correc onal interven ons for eﬀec veness (May 2014)
 Data on service delivery and eﬀec veness is available and regularly reported to
inform decision‐making (Jun 2014
 Analyze and fix systemic problems that interfere with the goal of sustained
recidivism reduc on (Ongoing)
 Hire a crime analyst to evaluate the deployment of resources to proac vely
address crime and to track oﬀender sta s cs (see 5I3) (Jul 2014)
 Adhere to agreed upon replacement plan for vehicles, in‐car cameras, mobile
data terminals and preliminary alcohol screening units

 Con nued independent audi ng of Community Community Correc ons Part‐
nership
Correc ons Partnership interven ons and strat‐
Sheriﬀ
egies funded by Realignment
Planning & Public Works
 Regularly updated Realignment Dashboard
 Case Management System for Proba on imple‐
mented and integrated for dashboard repor ng
 Programs in response to findings from JRI Re‐
ports implemented
 Legisla ve solu ons iden fied and obtained to
obstacles in eﬀec ve jus ce‐involved program‐
ming
 Monitoring of real‐ me data to iden fy crime
trends and sta s cs
 Reduc on in repair costs for vehicles by 15
 Vehicle replacement plan established
 Eﬀec vely working with Purchasing, Fleet and
County Admin staﬀ

District A orney
Proba on
Public Defender
Sheriﬀ

Goal 5: Preserve and ensure safe and crime free communi es
Objec ves & Implementa on Tac cs (expected comple on date)

Measures of Success

Champions

I. Created and implemented a virtual single data management system that collects
and updates informa on from jus ce related partners
 Collabora vely develop a database pla orm that allows oﬀender informa on
sharing across all agencies (TBD)
 Evaluate the necessity and feasibility of replacing the Sheriﬀ's Oﬃce Tiburon
system (Jun 2016)
 Develop and maintain a publicly‐available data dashboard which reports crime
and oﬀender sta s cs, as well as recidivism rates and other relevant AB 109
impacts
 Implement a full service scheduling so ware which allows the Sheriﬀ Depart‐
ment to not only track shi s but also training, skill sets and cer fica ons, and
to deploy appropriate personnel (Jun 2015)
 Develop case management system that interfaces with exis ng automated
systems u lized by criminal jus ce partners; Year‐1 costs supported by Proba‐
on/Realignment (~$150‐200K) (2013‐14)

 Integrated case management system imple‐
mented to be er serve the oﬀender popula on
and support data sharing related to public safe‐
ty eﬀorts
 CRAM agreement supported
 Transi on commi ee/team established to eval‐
uate current and future needs of the Sheriﬀ's
jail opera ons and determine which system will
replace Tiburon
 Dashboard established and maintained with
mely updates with data used to improve deci‐
sion‐making
 Other Sheriﬀ's systems evaluated to determine
available op ons that enhance informa on
sharing between all law enforcement agencies
 One solu ons tool to track people in the sys‐
tem
 Users Group established to evaluate feasibility
of replacement for current manual scheduling
system
 Approved case management system imple‐
mented
 Repor ng autogenerated from system for
State/Federal/local and internal needs

Community Correc ons Part‐
nership
Criminal Records Access Man‐
agement (CRAM) Team
Informa on Technology
Proba on
Sheriﬀ

J. Implemented electronic document solu ons to eﬃciently manage informa on
 Digi ze archived records of jus ce related partners
 Develop, implement and improve upon digital case management systems for
all criminal jus ce agencies
 Test and implement hand‐held cita on writer system

 Decreased cost of archiving records; increased
eﬃciency of record retrieval process
 Increased public/educa onal awareness
around law enforcement roles and program‐
ming
 Increased eﬃciency of case management sys‐
tems and record sharing ac vi es
 Increased informa on sharing through CRAM
agreement

District A orney
Proba on
Public Defender
Sheriﬀ

Goal 5: Preserve and ensure safe and crime free communi es
Objec ves & Implementa on Tac cs (expected comple on date)

Measures of Success

Champions

K. Local partnerships created and enhanced so that both the County and the commu‐
nity have a robust understanding of and connec on to one another
 Engage in sustained public educa on campaign in local schools to increase
awareness of legal rights and related topics
 Encourage employees of jus ce‐related partner agencies to increase civic en‐
gagement ac vi es (Ongoing)
 Leverage talent from local educa onal ins tu ons to enhance the delivery of
necessary and beneficial services in a cost‐eﬀec ve and mutually beneficial
manner (Ongoing)

 Increased public/educa onal awareness
around law and jus ce partners' roles and pro‐
gramming
 Increased trust among community and county
 Increased competency of services without in‐
creasing cost to County
 Enhanced skill sets of those mentored

L. The Community Correc ons Partnership (CCP) has been sustained and con nues
to drive system changes
 Con nues to evaluate programs and strategies in the criminal jus ce system
and make recommenda ons to the Board of Supervisors at least annually

 Con nued independent audi ng of Community Community Correc ons Part‐
nership
Correc ons Partnership interven ons and strat‐
egies funded by Realignment

District A orney
Proba on
Public Defender
Sheriﬀ

Key Concepts: Preserve and ensure safe and crime free communi es

Evidence‐Based
Jus ce Policy

Collabora on

Infrastructure
Development

